TENNIS CLUB BOARD MEETING 5/22/12
Those Attending: Linda, Bev, John, Ian
Changes to Officers: John McGregor will take over as President;
Linda will remain on as a Board Member. Ian has volunteered to manage
the Membership List, as he needs it for his email blasts anyway. Ron will
remain a Board Member.
Treasurer’s Report: $1,767 is our starting balance. We have taken
in an additional $550 in membership dues in the last couple of weeks; total
current balance is $2,317.
Summer Events:
Saturday, 5/26, Tribute to French Open: Team Tennis format
Courts will be available for warm-up at 1:30; 2 – 5 pm teams (3 or 4,
assigned by Ian) will compete.
29 have signed up so far, indicating a French food they’ll bring. Staff will
call participants with suggestions of what to bring, if necessary.
Bev will work her magic with set-up. We will learn to call out scores in
French.
Free to Club members; $10 for non-member homeowners; $16 for guests
($10 to Club, $6 to tennis center)
Linda and John will come early to help with sign-in, get drinks in coolers,
etc.
Burger Bashes: Saturday, June 23, July 14, and August 11. We
decided last year to keep one a sausage slam. Another suggestion was to
make one of the bashes a pizza one. Also from last meeting in fall: We will
try to schedule the board members who will be the point people early in the
season so everyone will have a turn at being in charge of club-sponsored
events. We would like to continue with a pro on a court, during the round
robin play, for those participants who are sitting out. (To ensure that the
potluck has the right portion of appetizers, side dishes, and desserts, we
decided to split in thirds alphabetically the list of people signed up to attend

the Burger Bash, and rotate the assignments each time. Names beginning
with A-G will bring appetizers; H-P salads; Q-Z desserts. The club will
provide salsa and chips on the tables to keep people out of the dishes
brought to share after tennis play.)
Margarita Madness/Pro Exhibition, Saturday, 6/30
*Breakfast at Wimbledon, Sunday, July 8, 6 am
*Chairman’s Party, Friday, 7/20, 6 pm: The weekend following this
event will feature Pro Tournament play.
Club Championships, Saturday/Sunday, 7/28, 29: Format, food
provided will be as it was last year.
*Olympic-Themed Event, Saturday evening, 8/4: coinciding with
the Olympics, we will have fun competitions, and feature international
foods.
*Boot, Scoot, and Boogie, Saturday, 8/18
*Socials will cost $10 for Club members, $15 for others, $5 for 12-andunder
Next Meeting: June 14 (Thursday), at which we will discuss the upcoming
Burger Bash, co-sponsoring events as we did last year ($1,000 to tennis
center from Club), and possibly having a beer keg for Tennis Club.

